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September 6,2A45

Archbishop Angelo Amato, SDB
Congregation for the Dockine of the Faith
Piazza del S. Ijffizio i 1
00193 Rorne,Italy

Your Excellency:
Currently pending before the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith is the
petition for laicizãtion from Reverenrl John A. O'Blien of the Archdiocese of Milwaukee
sent to the Apostolic Nuncio on Novernber 29,2A04. As you âre âwâr'e from the
supporling dåcumentation, Father O'Brien was criminally convicted and placed on 1B

ttråotfrr p*butiot . That probationary period has expired but civil authorities have
about his activities. We have attempted to keep him in a
continued to express
""*r
"ot
monitoring progïam. There have been fwo recent developments in this case that should be
brought to your attention.
On August 1g,20{)5,Deacon David Zimprich, coordinator of the monitoring
program, was conlacted by a Probation and Parole Agent from the State sf Wisconsin,
Barbara Kode-Braun. She asked to send him inforrnation about recenl developments
involving Father o'Brien. Thai information arrived on August 22,20t5.It included a
abuse of a minor by
police rep_ort from 2001 in which an additional allegation
Father O'Brien was made, Tliis case involves an

whom

ffi ;':,'ï,iry,i:Ï:;'
iîlï;,:,:1iï*i:':"1iå?I"i;i,ïi:ffi
materials received from the Probation and Parole
continuing until he tumed 18. The
Ägent are enclosed,

the
Deacon Zimprich follorved up with an interview
contast
O'Brien
that
Father
course of that interview it came to light
in a manner that could be construed as intrusive and controlling'
lvl
Bspecially troubling was the report that Father O'Brien has been observed on a rnrmber of
occasions in the local library with adolescent boys' .4. copy ofthe interview repof is aiso
enclosed.
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Obviously efforts at monitoring him are not successful' We are curreritly
pondering the wisdom of relocating him to the archdiocesan pastoral center in the retired
priests' iv*ing. However, if he does not comply with the request, we have no means of
forcing such relocation.
The potential for great scandal exists. If Father O'Brien, while still in the cierical
state, makes auy inappropriate advances on âny of these adolescent boys in whose
company he hai been observecl, the outcry will be huge. The soandal lies not in the
laicization but in the perception that the Church has not acted expecliiiously enough,
knowing the mulþ1e t"pott* of abuse. Civen the number of years he spent at the high
school, î¡"r" ,r*uir.s thã distinct possibilitythat yet more victims will come forward.
Therefore, I humbty request th¿t his petition far latcizatian be expedited.

With sentimeirts of esteern
. Thank you for your consideraiion of this matter,
prayerful best wishes, I am,

and

yours in Clxist,

-+-

| U-ç.à r1r*l

Most Reverend TimolhY M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee
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Your Excellency,
i. '

ilt

'

;

''

'iìl:

'

The Congregation for the Dockine of the Faith has teceived the documentation you
sent regarding the Reverend John A. Q'BRIEN, a pliest of your Archdiocese, accused of
the sexual aþ1se pf minors, who has asked from the Holy Father the g1âce of dispensation
from all thq obligptions of the priesthoocl, inclu.$ing the obtigation of cclibacy. " : ,; :', .'
i

After having carefully examined the pfesent câse, I wish to inf'onn"yÕu that this
Dicastery is positively,disposed towards th* request made by Rev. O?Brien. ï,{oïveveri such
petition,-ii1 ä,Íbrm as is enclosed in thè dgcumentation.Your Exoellercf 'sent' to this
bicastery,'cannot be forward 1o the Holy Fath*r for his decision. The petition addressed to
tlre iloly'Futh", should contain at least an admission of guilt ¿nd a sincere expression of
remorse,.The impossibility to rehrn to active¡4qinistry because cf the cleric:s oflences is not
in itself.a'sufficient reason. Youl Excellency i$ therefore kinilly requested to invite the Rev.
i' ',' : ji
O"Brien to write a petition which will contain $e above-mentioned elernents. '
Awaitîng the courtesy of your reply, with prayerful support and best wishes, I remaia
Yours sincerely ig Christ,

.W¿V4

----&-æ
x Angelo
Auaro, SDB
Titular Archbishop of Sila
Secretary

His Excellency
The Mast Reverend Timothy M. DOLAN
Arc hbis ho p of M i lw aukee
Office of the Archbishop
3501 South l.akc Drive
Milwaukee, WI 532A7-09 1 2, USA.
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Prot. No. 3941A3 -22223
August 29,2AA6

His Holiness PoPe Benedict XVI
Vatican City
Dear äoly Father,

While I am gtateful to have been able t0 exertrse
Archdiocese of Milwaukee, I know now that I
my history of and misderneanor criminal conviction for
and
sincerely regret mY actions that have ied to'thi*p-ojnt
resignation from priestlY rhinistrY

Myprayers for You and the Church wlll eomlnue.

be

for forty years in the
to do so because of
of a mino¡. I
you accept mY

l;l=

:EÉ

SincerelY Yours,

Rev, John A. O'Brien
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Congregation lor the Doctrine of the Faith

Milwaukee

has hunrbly
Reverend John A. o'BRll1N, a presbyter of the Archdiocese of Milwariìcee,
Ordination'
sacred
with
connected
obligations
ail
the
f-r'om
dispensation
petìtìoned frrr a

Our Most Holy Father' Pope Benedict XVI
On the 3'd daY of APril, 2009
this Clongl-€gation. Itas granted
Har,,ing heard the opinion of h¡s Eminence aurl Most Reverend Prefect 0f
Íbl.iowing provrsrolls:
the
lvlth
but
Church,
the request of the presbyter for rìre good of the

i.

to the
The rescript of the dispensation, Lreing mãde''kfgwn Þ:--r,$he'eornpetent Ordinary
-petitioner âs soorl as possible:
.

.j

._

a) lzecomes effective f'om lhe momèt* of the notiJìcatian"
lass
b)' insep*t.ably irrcluclcs a dispe:nsation from sçf.le! celibacy rtud, al'the sume time,
two
tlnse
sep{rate
to
right
the
ltas
petitiowr.nei:eif
of ihe cleíical state. Tîze
àlemertts, That is, to.{t:ce7t tlrc fìrst:d&1"!:,eþse the second;

c) if

tlte vows'
tlte perítiaaey is a religious; the. rescript.als.o granls c díspensatiort froru

rt) indeed,

fzrtlrcr, it carrics witl't it, ínsoþr as ít

is jlecessary, ctbsolution /iot7t censr,re'., '

Noriûcation of the dispensation can be'inade to the petixioner either personally,
by
or ihrough ono dèlegated by the same Ordina¡y, or th::Ough an ccclesiastical notary, or
..register"ed.mail." Tire Oi-ilínar1r orighr to retain one ceþy {of the rescript) duly signed by the
p.iitì""", Urtestimony of his rõcepton of the rescrip.¿'sf 1he dispensation, and also of his acceptance

2.

of its reg'.rlatious.
Notice of the granting of the rlispensation is to be inscribed in the baptismal regisler
the Petitioner's parish.

3.

ol

V/ith riegard to the celebr¿rlion of a canonical mattrage, the neirms set tlown in The Code
of Canon Law musl,be app,l.fed. The Oldìnary, however, shol¡ld lake care that the matler be
discreetiy hanciled r.vithouiiicmp cr external display'

4.

Tlle ecclesiastical autho¡ity, to whom it belongs to notify the petitioner conceming the
exhofi him to take part in-the life of the People ol'God, in a mamer
rescdpt, shouid eamestly-mode
of living, to give edilîcation, and thus to show himself a most loving
consalant with his new
sol of the Church. Al rhe same time , horu"v"r, he should l'¡e inforrned of the lollowing points:

5.

a) the díspettsed prie.rt tnttamtzlicctlly /oses tlte rights proper lo the <:lttri¿:al srilte, cß
tueÍt ai eccleiic¿stir:a.l cli.gnities and of{ices; he is no longer bowtd is't; tlte oLher
ohligations connecled wüh rlze c/ericsl stcüe;
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b) he rewains excludetlfrom lhe exercise of the !n^r:9d minisfiy' u¡iÍh the.exceprion of
Lutv,
those.functions nrcntionecl in canorts 976 awl 986, #2.a!tle .Ç.ode.-ts.f'Canott
in
aJJìce
u
tlircctive
hatd
attd, as a result, he nzay not give a |zonily nor ß he able to
par.ochialadministrator;
the pastiralfieid nor tâ exeri¡se thefunction of
er¡*iwtlenr
c) sirtitar"Ç,'iL-;;;.y na,t cliscltarge äyl .funcrian in sewírtaries and in
whatever
way
in
sny
are
which
institçtions. In other insritutionl of híghet' studies,
of
the
not
exercise
may
he
þnctíon directorI
depentÌent upon ecclesittstical authori$,
dependenl upon
nat
çre
which
stuelies
hígher
d) atso, in tliose inslitutíotts of
ts proper$'
which
cliscipline
any
teach
nol
lte
may
ecclesicstical authority,
sante;
the
with
c<lnnecÍecl
closely
theological or
lou,er s-tudies, which are dependenî upon
ittstítt¿tions af
-exercise
e on thí oilzet hancl, in he
the function o¡ teaching a tliscipline
nay nol.
ecclesi¿titical authority,
is heÌd by the same rule in
presbyter
whtch is praoperly theolog¿cat. A dispensed
upott
dependent
noÍ
kind
teaching n"trgf"i in çn iistitutiorz of the same
to a lack of due
6. Tire Ordinary is to take c¿re lesl the dismissed presbl'ter' due
the Orciinar'-v
urges
seriously
pastorai,lar¡
This
prLrcience, exhibits scatrdal to thc faiil¡fi-rl.
re:-r-¡(0&'¡.!ie.P1elenl
however
of
minors,
greatest íf any danger of abuse

witli tlie

7. At an oÞportune time, thc comBeten! Ordinary ib-:'io send a bríef report to tlte
should be âny wonderment
Congregaîion on his coåipletio¡ of tire rrotificafon*;¡O-ð; finally, if there
o" *î 1å.t otttr" faithf*i, he is to provide apiudent explanation.
-;--';Í-:--l-

A1l things to the contrary

notwithstañ'üg:
ä
'=ËÞ :'it

'rãiã"Y;¡,rePrii in the Year 2oo9
the 3'
From the Offices of the-Congl'c.galion,
'

5.

"

": ì'

I.

,;--$::-""

',',;*::ffi;åïiïiå"'#IA'sl
ScçtkurY

/si Reverend G1iä¡lss I. Scicluna
Prarnotat'"Øf Juslíce

Date of notification:

S i gnature

of poti:!þner, å8'siËn of acceptance

Sigratr.ire of Ordinary
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